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ASTORIA, OREGON

TUESDAY.... .FEB. 14 ,18S2

I83UBD EVERY MORNING.
(Monday ExcMtd).

J. P., BALLORAN & COMPANY,
PCBMSHKRS AND PROrniETORS.

Anitfian Building, Cass Sirtci.

Terms of Subscription :
jerred by Carrier, per woek. ..25 Cants
ientbr'maU, four month!-..-.....- ... fi 00
jfcnt by m&U, one reai.., 9 oo

Free of Posuue to Subscribers.

Advertisements inserted by the year at
die rate of H Vi per eqnaro per month.

Transient advertising, by tho day or week,
ifty centa per square for each insertion.

THECITY.
The DAlLr Astobiax Kill bo writ by

mallat5centt ainonth.frccof postage. Read-
er ttlto contcmplateabiaiccfrom the city can
have The Artomax follow them, Dailt
tr Weekly edition to any pott-opt- e with-
out additional expense. Addrttses maybe
enanacd as nfUn as desired. Leave order at
Vie counting room.

Tho Columbia is dun

The Clackamas is full of fine sal
man.

Look out for Oscar Wilde at Lib
erty hall t.

What are you going to wear at
the masquerado

Up country papers chronicle the
arrival of tramps. 2fone here.

Look out for the tottering lily of
fascination at the masquerade

Oregon City claims to be the
quietest and best behaved town in the
state.

Fine music, gay costumes, every-

body happy, at the masquerade to-

night.
Fifteen trees were laid across the

road between Ilwaco and tho beach by
the late storm.

The school at Ilwaco has resumed
and about thirty scholars attend; Mr.
Eaglish teacher.

Still slippery under foot, still
drizzly overhead. Let he that moveth
take heed lest bo fall.

W. B. Adair gives notice that the
school tax for Upper Astoria district
is now due and payable.

Thus far seven "lives" of Guiteau
have been announced. Two more will
give him as many as the average cat.

The Albany Democrat thinks that
Oregon needs a normal school, Y-e- -s ;

but there aro things that it needs

A new salmon fishery is to be es-

tablished at tho month of the Chilcat
river, Alaska, by San Francisco capi-

talists.

"Make Somebody Glad," is the title
of a new poem. Tho way to do it is
to send your girl a real nice valentine
to-da- "

Mr. Benson closed the public
school at Oysterville on the 7th, and
has opened school on the south Wil-ap- a.

The British bark Nelsn cleared
foa Queenstown yesterday. She has
62,673 bushels of wheat on board,
worth 62,045.

The Hay ward took on at Brown
and Co.'s dock last night 700 boxes of

tin for the Ocean Canning Co. and 125
for the Columbia Canning Co.

The question "Shall church bells
bo suppressed" is now being drgned in
Eastern papers. By alt means keep
the bells; church bells, firo bells, din-

ner bells, and all the rest of them.

Up in Walla Walla the school
boys during study hours go to the
woodshed and indulgo ill social games
of chance and skill. Tho Union men-

tions monto as one of the favorite
games.

--The British bark E. T. G., 146
days from Liverpool, the City of Luck-no-

Selene, and Sam Mendell, ar-

rived in on Sunday. The E. T.'G.,
and Selene went up tho river yester-
day.

There was no service at the Con-
gregational Church on Sunday: Mr.
Atkinson was expected from Port-
land, but failed to appear. Mr. Mil-liga- n

went to Clatsop Plains by

Capt. Adams, who is in charge of
the preliminary survey of the pro- -.

posed telegraph line from Capo Han-

cock to Oak Point, went to the Cape
yesterday on the Gen. Canby. He

- has surveyed the line as far as Knapp-Wn- ,

and on complotinn will send a
detailed report to Washington, accom
panied by a chart. The presumptio
is that this route will be finally select-

ed and the work ordered begun

-;,
J.X1T5V

Notice to the! Public.

1 have opened a new boot and shoe
store on the roadway, and am prepared
to do first class work in my line.

I. .1. AnvoLU.
Opnositc O. JR. & X. Co's dock.

Burned Vossel Reported.

A Sunday dispatch to the Orojjonian
from S. F., Bays: Owing to tho heavy
weather the lino to Mendocino and
Eureka is prostrated, and it is impos-

sible to obtain further information
concerning tho reported w reck seon off
Westport. Tho report ha3 occasioned
much uneasiness and discussion here.
The Oregon passenger steamers are all
accounted for. The Columbia is in
port, State of California in Portland,
and the Oregon crossed out Friday
afternoon and will bs due here
Tho Idaho left Port Townsend yester-
day. Of the collicre the Hylton
Castle is in port, Barnard Cnstlo will
be due Mississippi will bo
due on Monday and the Victoria on
Tuesday. The description ef tho
wrecked vessel as given does not agree
with their appearance at sea, especially
deeply loaded as they would bo com-

ing down. The vcsicl which best tal-

lies with the description is the Oregon
Improvement Co.'s steamer Walla
Walla. She left hero on Sunday last
for Seattle, and her arrival there has
not been reported. She has a high
bow and would ba apt to Bet well up
out of tho water, as she carried but a
small cargo of general merchandise.
There will bo a good deal of anxiety
felt until fnrther particulars are re-
ceived.

A private dispatch to the merchant's
exchange from Westport says that

1 and 2 o'clock torday the
wreck was Been in tow of what was
thought to bo two steamers. They
were about 10 miles off Westport and
heading south. The sea was smooth
at the time. The steamer Gypsey,
which runs between thi3 port and
Eureka, was dispatched last light to
proceed with all possible haste to look
for the wreck and survivors. To-da- y

the U.S. revenue cutter Richard Rush
started for Westport to lend all possi-
ble assistance in her power.

Justice Court
Feb. 13.

May Milchel, assault and battery,
fined 20. .

Hattie S. Mark3, assault and bat-
tery, fined 10.

State vs. Nicholas Peters and Gus
P. Anderson, assault and battery, jury
trial, found not guilty, and prosecut-
ing witness taxed with costs.

"We."

"The Nautical Gazette," published
by E. B. Osbon, is on tho tabic It
is a fair looking paper, and would
read much better if the presiding
genius would'nt "wo" so much. It is
ridiculous to find "we" in even lino
of an editorial. Pcoplo don't caro
particularly what "we" thinks. They
want the news, and.sensible comments
upon live issues. Tho time has gone
by when tho ponderous and imper-
sonal "we" had any great effect. So,
if tho Nautical Gazotto man will drop
tho windbag stylo and say something,
he will command more respectful at-

tention, at least from his contem-

poraries.

The Walla Walla Union moral-

izes on tho fact that in that burg a
beer saloon and undertaking estab-

lishment are in the same building.
Thinks, no doubt, it gives tho boys
too good a cbanco to got to their bier.

A resolution has been introduced
in the house of representatives author-
izing the Secretary of the Navy to
appoint a commission to examino the
couutry north of tho 42d parallel, with
a view to establishing a navy yard.
The resolution intends to prospect for
a navy yard on Puget Sound.

One of the hardest woods in ex-

istence is that of tho desert ironwood
tree, which grows in the dry washes
along tho lino of the Southern Pacific
railroad. Its specific gravity is nearly
tho same as that of lignum vitro, and
it has a black heart so hard, when
well seasoned, that it will turn tho
edgo of an ax and can scarcely bo cut
by a saw. In burning
it gives out an intense heat, and char
coal made from it is hardly 3ccond to
anthracite.

He IVns Released.
A shy looking individual wrapped in

a sloucu hat and huge ulster, was socn
emcrtrinc from one of nur nrincinnl
business honsps with a lnr? lmnriln
which he tried to hide under his clothes.
His strange action created the suspicion
ot our efficient policeman, who followed
him, and on notice of being followed
Ins fast walk turned' into a dca"dnin,
with the police in hot pursuit. They
caught him just in the act of throwing
Unbundle overboard and brought both
tO iail. Where Mr. I.niiTi- - nvnminpil llm
bundle and found one of Kant's mask
suits for Xo.i's ball. The poor fellow
wanted to make sure that no one would
know him there; hence his strange ex-
ploit Of course he was set at liberty at
once.

FZ" tfgp?Fpp!Fmi!!? "!&. skiiT-
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Shipments of Salmon from Pacific

Coast 'Waters.
Tho following statistics show tho

total quantity of salmon canned at the
various points on tho Pacific coast, to-

gether with tho balanco remaining on
hand at tho beginning of last year,
and tho total exports of tho eame dur-

ing the year 1881:
Total balanco on coast Jan. 1,

1531, cases 119,000
Total pack Columbia river, 1881 510,000
Total pack Fraser and Skcena

rivers 139,600
Total pack Sacramento river 176.000
Total pack outside rivers 42,100

1,830,150
EXFOETS.

From Columbia river to Gr
Britain, cases 350.&77

From San Francisco to Gr
Britain 55,1,09

.From San Francisco to
Australia 00,00.?

From San Francisco over-lau- d

From San Francisco la
Capellorn 9,172

From San Francisco sun-
dries domestic 30,000

From Br Columbia to Aus-
tralia, Gr Britain, etc. ..130,000-908.7- 84

Balance on Pacific coast, Jan. 1,
1882, cases 71,300

Tho Sacramento shows an unpre-cedentod- ly

largo pack, exceeding all
expectations, bo much so that several
new canneries aro now building, whilo
one or I wo San Francisco establish-
ments are closing down their city
canneries and building now one3 on
tho river. It is to be regretted that
tho balance do not follow, as the qual-

ity of the fish packed on the river is
superior to that put up in the city.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of the board

of directors of th Fishermens Pack-
ing company, held at their offico in
upper Astoria, Feb. 11, 1882, tho
following resolutions nero adopted:

Whereas, In view of iho loss we
havo sustained by the decease of our
friend and associate, Chas. Lindgrcn,
and of tho stilj heavier loss sustained
by those who were nearest and dearest
to him; therefore, bo it

Resolved, that it is but a just trib-

ute to the memory of tho departed
to say that in regretting his removal
from our midst we mourn for ono who
was, in every way, worthy of our re-

spect and regard.
Resolved, That wo sincerely con-

dole with tho family of the deceased
on tho dispensation with which has
pleased Divine Providence to afflict
them, and commend them for conso-

lation to Him who orders all things
for the best, and those chastisements
are meant in mercy.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread .upon the records of the com
pany, and a copy thereof bo trans
mitted to the family of our deceased
friend nnd associate, and. to The
Daily Asiokian for publication.

By order of the Directors Fisher-
mens Packing company.

Bobt. Hamilton, Secretary.

A Wanderer.
Among.tho notes in tho diary of tho

Superintendent of tho San Francisco
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, occurs
tho following, under date of January
31st: "William J , homelesl, fif-

teen years old, sailor boy, parents live
in England, came to this coast on the
ship Indiana, was discharged at As-

toria, Oregon; worked five weeks as
bell-bo- y in a hotel in Oregon, came to
San Francisco ten days ago, is now
penniless nnd friendless, seeking food
and shelter. Has spent his time seek-

ing work. Has failed to find anything
to do. Scorns to bo a well-bre- d boy,
and would repay any oncj&y his servi-
ces in taking care of hin"

Chloroformed.
A brutal murder has just been

in Portland. J. N. Brown,
of Cowlitz, W. T., was enticed into a
house of ill fame in Portland kept by
one Carrio Bradley, drugged and then
put out of the way by means of
chloroform while in a drunken stnpor.
This was on the 28th of last October.
Four weeks after, his corpse was found
in the Willamette, and now, by reason
of a row among the wretches who
helped kill him, tho whole business is
brought to light. It is thought prob-abl- o

that tho guilty parties who fled,

can.be captured and brought to jus-
tice.

A arcw Can Scnmer. '
The Iialler Seamer is by far the best

improvement In can making, and its ad-
vantages over the old stylo willbcap-parc-nt

to every practical mind. With-
out other power or machinery, one
skilled and two unskilled laborers'will
do the work of fiva skilled workmen by
the old process. It reduces tho required
fires from live by the old to one by this.
It will save the cost of the machine in a
short time by tho saving In coppers
alone, as one iron can do twenty-fiv- e

cans beforo cooling. It saves In labor.
In coal, in coppers, in space; besides it
keeps the cylinders always cool and
makes a uniform can. A good seamer
and two helpers can make ten thousand
scams a day. Parties' wanting this ma- -
cnine, or any iniorinatiou in regard to
same, can send their orders to

Sol Wakoesueim & Co..
San Francisco. Cal.

Mr. J. P. Iialler. tho inventor, is now
in Astoria ; his machine is now In opera-
tion at Win. Hume's, where It can be
seen during working hours.

To-nig- ht

The masquerado ball to bo given at
No. One's this evening promises to be
a very fine affair; Tho various com'
raittees will loavo no stono unturned
to make it the grandest event of tho
season. Particular caro will be taken
that no disreputable characters will bo
admitted. The hall will bo open at 8
o'clock and tho grand march will com
mencc at 9 o'clock, sharp. The floor
managers will bo known by wearing
their uniform, ahirt and belt.

Dangerous Counterfeit.

Counterfeit half-doll- pieces are in
circulation, which are liable to de-

ceive. They are copies of the coinage
of the Philadelphia Mint; and bear
the date of 1877. The ring of the
coin is almost perfect, being, however,
a little sharper than tho genuine coin.

It is difficult, to determine its .base
composition by biting, as the tin used
in the coin 'cracks undor the pressure
of tho teeth. The milling of the coin
is very faulty.

Wanted.

More ship carpenters and caulkers are

Pacquet, on the grounds.

Grand Raffle!
The elegant American gold watch,

worm 5iso, tne cnances navingan Deen
taken, will be raffled for at 8 o'clock p.
m. Saturday, February 12, 1882, ot the
ranter nouse. am interested win
please take notice.- -

Don't Die la the noose.
Ask druggists for "Bough on Rats." It

clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches,
vermin, nies, ants, insects. ise per dox,

Catarrh of the Bladder.
SUnsIusr. smartincr. irritation of tho

urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cured bv Buchupaiba. SI, at druggists.
Oregon Depot, DAVIS & CO., Portland,
Oregon.

A new lot of fur tnmmlnc.-al- l col
ors, below San Francisco prices,- - Just
receiveu at uic ialj store.

Another of those fine A. B. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

Any one wantlnE rope, suitable for
sails, or in need of counter scales can get
them from Capt. Berry.

The "Always Handv" siovenlne
shelves at John A. Montgomery's.

Tou need one of those masks at
Adler's for the coming ball.

Max. Wasner's San Francisco Na
tional brewery beer can't be leat.

For handsome holiday presents.
such as toilet cases, cologne sets, por- -
iuiuery cases, uue soapd, eta, go to
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
tiou:i.

The weak. worn, nnd ilvsnpntlo
sliould take Coldex's LiKnin's Linmn
Bkef axi Tonic Invioobator. No
otner. ot Druggists.

That Backing Cough can be so

guarantee-It- . Sold by tyVE. Demen- t-

Despondence is -- sometimes' called
'the blues," because des-
cribes the "color .'and. effects1 of
imnuro blood. Chance- it tfi "rosiwtol- -
ored health" by using King of the Blood.
Sec advertisement

'Phncn wrlfincrHttd-- e of itn fMfv.Kuftl
store arc tho best in the city. They are
someminK nice aim uuraoie, aim just
what most vnnnr Inilf": trnnlfl nnnrfw!.
ate from Uiegivor.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrv
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
oroncnius, wnooping cougn, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ung complaints. SO cents and SI a bo-

ttle

Tackle an obstinate couch or cold
with Hale's Hokey of Horeiiound
and Tab. Pike's Toothache Dnors
euro in one minute l

Will vou suffer with Disncnsia and
Liver Complaint V Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to euro you. Sold by W.

Croun. WhooDlncr Couch and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure Sold by W. E. Dement.

For lame Back. Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents
For sale by W, E. Dement.

Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can bebought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

x-- For the cenuino J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
aud San Francisco beef, call a( the Gem,
opposite tho .bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

--Hereafter the skatiuc rink will he
open Wednesday afternoon for ladles
only, and Saturday nfternoon for Indies
and gentlemen.

Call and examine the Union numo
at John A. Montgomery's, cheap ami of
superior pattern and quality. ,

(SlnArtlaca MI(,lifc Tn?1rla niisarnhla
by that terrible cougl'u Shiloh's Curo is
uiu rcmeuy ior j ou. u uy iwr-u-e-

mem.

KhitfiVa Pniifrli fiml CmiQmnnllmi
Cure is sold by us ou guarantee. It
cures consumntlon. Sold by.W. K. De
ment.

tnilrrt.irr l.rxucn trlth linr.rn,m ail- -
tutted in the host business part of town,

n good paying business at present, and
is iu fro"! ruuiiiuj; uiua. -- 1'1'iy iu

Dew Deop Inn.
J,

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured bv Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.

n n.l. I... TIT V lAnwtinnf'

A iarge consignment of the best
brand Red Cross coal oil just received
t Jno. Kodgors, uentrai waruet.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and' ladles
poois, snoes, etc.

Booms to Kent.
Anyone who wants a nicely furnished

room iu a pleasant locality can be ac-
commodated at Mrs. Denny Curran's,
near the Congregational church.

Broin and Serve.
Wells' Health Renower, greatest rem-

edy on earth for impotence, leanness,
sexual debility, etc.. $1, at druggists.
Oregon Depot, DAVIS & CO., Portland,
Oregon.

We have just opened our stock of
Valentines at tho City Book Store. For
box and fancy they aro tho bcsUuver
opened in this city, and range from 25
cents to S3 00.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CLEANING and REPAIRING
NEAT. CHEAP --VXD QUICK. BV

UKORUG I.OVF.TT,

Main Street, opposite N. Loeb's,

MINT SALOON.

OmiSITK O. It. & X. COMPACTS DOCK.

None hut the best llquorsandclgars passed
over the bar.

W. SCHULDT.

IVAlt If) DKCL.VRF.D WITHOUT
KTRTIIRIl MOTICK

rt"", ij inu no icrms oi peace unm

every man In Astoria has a newrPSl suit ut cloltip

3I.VDK BY MEAIKY.

Look ot the prices :
Pants to order from - - - S3 oo
Pants, Genuine French Cashmere - 12 GO

Suits from - -- - -- - - 25 oo

Tho finest line ut samples on the coast to
Main street, opposite Parker House, Astoria,

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Luucli every Day from 10 to 12 A. M
Tho best of Liquors and Clears on band.

A deservedly popular place of social resort.
GEO. HILLEE.

VALENTINES!
NEW DESIGNS IN

Exquisite Sentimental Valentines.
, (Price from 5c to $3 each.)

And all Jho Latest Novelties In

"COMICS." '

THKEE LAKOE CASES ELEGANT
lust recehed ner steamer.

Convenient Assortments
Cantalning the latest Valentines, of all pilces

CAM-- AOX.BR
Importer of SUtlonery.

wTM. UOWK,

BOAT BUILDER,

TTUOLnsTA.tEAI'S BUILDING

PIUST CfcASS-WOU- A SPECLVLTV.

Stephans Varieties !

'GRAND OPENING.

A I.IVKI.Y i:TIUtTAIN3IKNT.
ILito a new bowlin? nllev. tlin lnrtrMt nnd

best lu town. Admittance free.

50 TONS
IXVERPOOI. FISHERY SALT
For sale cheap. Apply to

J. G. HUSTLER-dt- f

Astoria, Dec. a, 1831.

Fainter and EufFner,
dealkes in

PIIjZDM'G-- ,

OLXF.Y, - - - OREGON

Stockholders Meeting.
THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF the

of the Astoria Iruli Works
held at the office of the Secretary, on Tues-
day evening at 7 o'clock, February 14. 1882,
on business of importance.

a. if. W.AB3, iTesioeot.
J. G. Ht'STLEU. Secretnry.

Astoria, Feb. II, 1882.

Washington Market,
Alain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

IiEItGMAS d BERRY
CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact tost the

above Market will always bs supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rate, wholesale
and retail. Special Attention (riven to aopplj-n- e

ihiiu.

Administrators Notice.
IS HEPkEBY GIVEN THAT theNOTICE has beenanDOlnted bv the

County Court of Clatsop county, Oregon,
Administrator oi the estate of Aaron Morton
deceased. All persons liavlntr claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
the same to the uiKlerMcned at Astoria, Ore
gon. WHillll ll monins 1 rum uiw uaie.

G. G. SMITH, Administrator.
Astpila, Jan. 25, issa. 89.d80d

Dissolution of Copartnership.
13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT theNOTICE heretofore existing between

('-- Letnemteber nnd A. A. Colin Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business
will hereafter lie conducted as formerly un-
der the firm name of Lcinenncber & Co.

C. LKINENWEBER,
A. A. COHN.

Astoria, Jan. 12, INC dSOd

Warranty dee-J3- . quit claim deeds
and mortgages, for uu at thlsoffloe.

C B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Buy your Children and Friends something
that will
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will save by
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iSCCOESSOll TO JACKINS.&

COItAER OF 3IAIX AXI
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AND DEALER IN

Oil
Lace Curtains,
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TOUR
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service them

sslHOUSEM!:
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have received large consignment

Genuine Gold Jewelry
Which will wholesale rates.

Buyers money
purchasing

Store, Parker House, Astoria.

John A. Montgomery,
MONTGOMERY.)

ASTORIA,

AND CURTAIN OLE&
Complete In every branch.

M.

"i-jrKs&7J&m- &

iAtt'&&&g&gg

CHAS. HEILBORN,
iTANUFACTTJREP.

FURNITURE BEDDINGs
Carpets, Cloth, Wall Paper,-- Mrrors.
Window Shades,

ASTORIA
MEYER

ASTORIA,

$tov&nMmmr$3?--

SPECIAL .3NrJXrOTJJrOJE13M;E3IJT,
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
, LAROE ORDERS IN LIKE J

Less Quantities, -- I - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, ... Sf ISO per

B3Speclal attention paid to orders from Public Houses and FamlIIes.m
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WINDOW CORNICES

PROPORTION.

Dozen

iiij US

The Bet In the market
Plumbing (roods or all kinds on Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.
'

JF.FFKItHO:V;HTIT8,

Picture Frames and

BREWEET.
Proprietor.

OREGON.
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THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, If. KXCEI.LED BY NONE JON'THIS COAhT

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR
CHENMIUS STREET, - ASTORIA, ORIQOJf.
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